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THE

CHURCH OF ST. PETER

DIXTON.



The l9th Ccrrturl' restoration of this Chrrrch was so

thorougl.r that it seen-ls better to give a verlr brief

account of the developrnent of the Church f ronr its

earliest rlays, rather tha! attempt a gui<le to rvhat has

largelv rlisappeared. \4cntion of the main featrrres of

iirterest insicle tl-re Church rvill be founri torvar<1s the

enrl of the parnphlet.

I a:l very grateful to \{r. Charles Griffin for tl:e loan

of the l.-ire Screen ; to r\4r. R. G. Bruten for the pho,to-

graph of the Tolre r ; and to the Editor of Archaeologia

Cambrensis for permission to repro<luce the photograph

of thc bell.
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DIXTON.

Dixtorr differs from most other old border parishes in trt'o respects.
The Church is periodically subject to severe floodir-rg; and the Parish,
althorrgh entirely rvithin the County of \.fonrnouth, is ecclesiastically in
tl're Deaner), of Archenfieid in the Diocese of Hereford. The flooding
emphasises the antiquit), of a site rvhich must hat'e been cltosen rtiten
floods u,ere unknou,n;u,hile the Deanery, the Diocese and the Countv
link the Church u'ith tl-re three r.nain s,tages in its history; Archenfiekl
rvith the Celtic Church, Heref ord ivith Norman monasticisrr, and
l4onmouth u,itir the Reformation. They provide convenient headings
for'tliis sir,ort accorrnt, jus't as the evolution of its nalne serves to
sr:rrrmarise Dixton's early developrnent.

TT{E NAME
The old Welsh name for Dixton rvas Llandidu,g. It first appeai-s

in the Liber Landar,ensis as Henllan 'lituuc or I,lanticliuc, the Cliurch
of T1 rlirrc, a Iittle knon'n Welsh saint. When fl.re Normans arriverl
they -<lropped the Llan but retained St. T1'cliuc until the1, rededicate<l
the Church to St. Peter late in the i2th'Century. A Papal Bull of
i 186 shows the transition in process r,t,hen it refers to "the chrrrch of
-st. Peter Tadioci." In otl-rer u'o.ds Ty'diuc, though not completell'
ouste<l b1' Peter, \r,as becoming a place-name. By the middle bt ttre
13_th century the Ty- of rydirrc hacl been ciroppecL and the suffix -ton
added to his Iast four letters to form Diuc's-ton.-Tl.re name then evolved
graduaily thr'ough' Deukes'tone - Dukeston --. Du:<ton - Dvxton rrntil
by i53-5 Dixton was in general use.

J

THE CEI-TiC FOI.]NDATION
TIre Celtic Church, u'hich kept the Faith alive in the centuries u,lren

t-nglancl .\r,as completely severeri frorrr Rome bl, 5r.Orr,.nr. rlicl so bv
tlte 

_ 
rttissionarv activities of its nronks. These' rnonks operated frorir

].a_1d granterl_ to the Chrrrcl.r b1, local or.erlor<ls. In the caie oi Dixton,
" King Ithael gave it rvith hii so, \,[eurig for- the soul's hea]th of his
son Athruis, in perpetual consecration."- TI:e charter is rvitnessed
by tl-re King a,d al'so by Bishop Berthguinus and concludes rvith the
!ustolnar)r jnvocation u.hich sirorars the purpose behir-rd the Liber
La,clavensis: "Whoever rviil keep it rnal,God-keep him; and rvhoever.
r.,u'iil separate-.it {ro*r the Church of LIandaff, ,riy he'be accr:rse<1.,'
Ithael .t'1s King of- Glervl,ssig and Berthguinus a Bishop, possibly in
the Ttli- centrrry. Before or after the grant, the Jand miy-have 6een
cleansed from former crime by the prayer and fasting of-a holy:nau

. for forty da1,5, "u11 u,hich <1a1,s/'rvrotL Bede, "except Sin{a1's, he-faste<]I till tlie evenir.rg,. accorcling to tl're custotn, aird 
-then 

to,ok' no more
srrbstance than a little bread, one hen's egg and a ]ittle milk mixecl u'it|rvater alrcl rvhen -the time of prayer and fasting \vas o\rer l.re there
built a r.nonasterl'." The nronaster)r 

-u,oulcl 
have b6en no r-nore tharr a

rough u,ooclen shelter srrrrounclerl b), its llan or enclosure, a hea<l-
q.uarters fr'onr t'hich tlie rrronk couid evangclize his cjrosen district.
There \\ras r1o formal cledication, the llan urei-ely took the narne of its
founder: at Dixton, Llan T1,diuc. No nrore is known about him. lle
is mentioned in tire Progenies l{ere<lic as the son of Corun ap Kererlica, Cunedda and the _broth_er of nran1, saints, arrd J. U. Rounatugg"it",l
that he rrright ever: have been Tadiocrrs, Archbisirop of york, ryiro flerl
from Saxon persecution into Wales in the 6th Centurv. \\lhoever he
u'as, his name still lingers in the uanre Dixton and he ii reprcsenterl irrthe East u'inclorv which. \1-as I)ut rrI in 1954 in rrerror\, ^ of ail Pastl'orshipltcr-s in the Clrrrrch.
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ARCHENFIELD
l)irton lies at tlrc Soulhern tip of Archenfiel<1, tlrat triarrgle cf Ia.ntl

belu,een the Wve and the l\{onnou,, South of the \\rorur Brook, s'hicir
r',-as originalll, the ir.rdependent Welsh clistrict of Ercing, rvith its ou'n
I{ings ancl its ot'n peculiar tribal customs and larvs. Its position _has
beeri an invitation to n\arauders from all sicles at all times, and before
the Conquest, its deva::tatioir r'ias rxa(le absolutc b)'tlre raid of Gruff1'dd
ap Llewelil,n in 105.1. It seems uniikely tirat any Church rvhich mal,
lrave succeecie<1 the first monastic cell at Dixton coulrl have survived here
for long. Less than tu.o years after William lanrlerl frot:r Normandl' a
neu, Church \\:as corlsecrated at Dixton b1' Henvald, 13ishop of Llanr'1aff:

Detail of Ro1'al Head Bell c. 1420
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"In the tirne ,of l(ing William, Earl Williarn, LTalter de Laci and
Ra,oul de Bernai, Sheriff of Hereforcl, before the building of
the castle of \4ingui (Monrnouth) l-re consecrated Llanntidiuc
and ordainetl Ris to be his priest there, and on his death his
sons Guriui and Duinerth."

The practice of Ordaining the sons at the same tinre as the father rvas
rvhoily Wels}r. Attempts to enforce celibacy haC never been successful.
At the same ,time tribal larvs ,of inheritance operated by ri,hich, on
a priests deatir, his Church passed equally to all lris soni. It u.as a
systenl y,hich led, as Giraldrrs ar-rgrily pointecl out, to Chrrrches u,hich
"have almos't as lxany parsons or parties as there are principal men
in the parish."

Before Bishop Henvald's death, at the age of 100 in 110.1, "bv
l'easoll of an infimrity and on account of a discord, l.re rvas tleprir,ed of
the land 'of_ Ercy-cg (Archenfield) and unjustll, it n,as retainet b)' tire
Cathedral Church bf Hereford."' This rvis cl-eliberate Norrnal, ptli.1..
The welsh of Archenfielcl had already bee, persuaded to act as l{orrran
shock troops,.sacrificing their welsli lo-u-alt.v in retuln for pern.rission
to retain their old tribal cu storrrs. The p::ocess \rras cor:rple ted by
bringing their souls under'the rvatcliful e1'e of the Bishop of l{ereforr].
And in-spite of the efforts of Heru,alrl's-successor urbai, the trreltl--
seven Clrurches of Archenfielcl, headerl 11, llan Tl.diuc aici Llan tr{iir
Castell x{ingui (\,fonrnouth), remained in the Diocese of Hereforcl until
184-1 u,hen tr{onrlouth and Dixton, temporaril_v, returired to Llai-rclaf,'.
The herring-bo,e masonry u,hicl-r can be- seen o., the N,orth wail of the
Nave rnay have been part of the Church u,hich Heru'alcl consecrated
and then lost to Hereford.

SUB.IECTION TO MONMOUTH PRIORY
About i080 the Breto, lord of trrlonmouth, \vithe,oc, founde<l a

Benedictine Priory there u,hich he staffed with monks fr,om the French
Abbe5' of st. Flolent, saurnur, These alien raonks \ rere maintainerl
b)' the endorvrnent to _ tl:e Priorl' of manv l,ocal Churches incruclir.rgDixton. In this rvay the old ruril parish ;f I,lanticiuc, out of u.hicri
lhe nerv g.b31 parish of \{onmor:th 

'l,as 
carveci, became depenclent on

\{onmouth. Prior',v fol the rrlaintenance of its priests. }lan1, charters
co.nfirIn tiris gran_t of Dixton to ]4onilouth and-one irnplies that in 1186
Dixton Lo_ssesj;ed forir, cl.rape1s : St. 'Ihornas, Gar.iareu,, St. Thomas,
wisa-n.r, The Ganh and colrr-ra''s vill. St. Thonias, wisan-r seeii-rs to
havebeenonthe Redbrook Road. The probable base'of its old cross is
:rorv in the churchl'ard at Dixton. It is-a r:ruch finer one than the i-lth
centu-r1' Dixton crloss standing r.rear tLe To,..'er. Tt e Ciritr,'..ioi.^tl,;
riYer from-Dixton,. \vas soon to beconre a herr.nitage aircl Collnan's yill ri'as
perhaps Liangr:nville, in a part of the Parish n&r the \{,onirou. t'lrich
nou, belongs to I.lanrothal.

. As 
. 
tlie^_a_pirropriation of churches to religious houses of ten le ri to

abuse, in l2l5 it u'as orrlaineri that a portior-r 6f tir" tithe shor-ri<l be set
aside f'o-r the maintenance of a resirient parish lrriest as \iicarius oi
<1eput1,. {or the nronks. T1-re 

'icqr's _position n,as'fr.rrthei-str-engthe ne,,l
rvhen his mininlum stipend l'as fixerl'at 5 nrarks (13.6.8) ilunless it bein those pa_rts of wales, rvhe re, on acc.or-rnt of the -qlencierness of the
Churches, \,.icars are content u-iih a smaller stipenrl.,,

THE TROUBLES OF THE l4th CENTURY

- . Bi' l-30c the Tou'er anrl *uch of the fabric of the presert church}ad probabll' bee, cor.pletecl ar.rd Di-xton's first l-;;.,-, r,icar ha<l
becorne Bishop of Geneva. on the other hand lvfo"nroirlh' priorv il,iia shadou- of its Iorrrrer self, arrd u.hen, in rhat t.car rlre {ti.",- uf-Di;*j.ii,rlucted Da.r'irl, a mo,k fronr Sarirriur, as- p.i"i, ire 

- 
,,i,ritti,rgt,,:

accelerated the clecline. David's enorrnous debts rrhicir inclucled one-of
{62.0.10 to Edu'ar<l II, and repeaterl r,iolation of the Sanctuarv in st.\{arr"s, allou'etl l)ixton t,o gain 

" ,.,.,o."i *ir.iioiiti, .i:.r'-if;r,;r;;i,
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u'hich tlie \,'icar of l)ixton e];ercise(i u'irett, in 1318, he r','as one oi tilo.ce
corrrr.nissioned, "having ilut on the sacred vestments, rl'ith cross heitl
aloft, bclis ringir-rg, candles burning and candies extinguislretl", to
i)ronouiice exconrmuuication on certain men rl'h'o hacl pcilutctl the
Sanctuerl' of St. \[ar1-'s.

At the turn of the centr.rrl'callle the BIack l)ealir and Dixton, lihe
nralty neighbouring parislres, 

- kneu, three vicars in orle ):ear. The
Pestilence recurrerl in 1361 anrl i.369, and this thirrl lisitation struck
I{adnock, the North-Easter corner 

. 
of the Parish u'ith particular

severity. Even so, the effects rvere probably less disastrous than the
paralysis cause<l by the rebellion of Glyn Dw'r u,l.rich u.'as still affccting
the neighb,ourhoorl in the middle of the i5th Cerrtury. At the verJ,
beginning of that rebellion -Ioan Greinclre, u'if e of the l.:rd of the
\lanor of Ha<lnock, sought refuge in Rristol, u-here as an anchoress
pi'alir.rg for thc good estate of the King, she r',,as au'arded by'him 8d
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a \\:eek for life out of the petty custonrs of the port. Tu,enty years
later a nerl,lJ, indrrcte<i Vicar of Di:iton r.l.as bringing an action against
his pre<lecessor's executors, "by reason of the great dilapidation per-
nrittecl b1, Itirn", i1 C|urch a11d Parish.

THE HOSPITALS

I)uring the 13th Century -Tohn, i'orrl of tr4onmouth, had founcletl a
hospital, "u-ithorrt the East Gate of X{onniouth", dedicated to the Holy
Irinitl', an<1 enrlos,ed u'itl-r much land in Dixton, inclu<ling Tlie \iine-
-r'ard, The Hermitage of the Garth, and "free pastrlre for 6 corvs anrl
their cah'es irt tly u,ood of Hodepac." \\ihere this hospital \1'as is
lerl' rrncertair.r. 1n 1427 an Indulgence \vas granted to the benefactors
of the pocr an<l infirrn at St. X{ichael's Hospital on the bank of the
\\'1'e neal l)ixton. Tiris \\,as unrloulttedll,Chapel FiLrrr, one rnile
upstreall frorl the Cl.rurch. A certain similaritv in the enrlou,urents
oi the tu.o irospitais suggests tltat tl:e1'nrar'har-e been one antl tlre
same, an<1 that l*'hen leprosl, clier1 out, as it di<I irr thc 15th Centurl'.
the Holl' Trinitl,, trarlitionalll,a leper hospital, rras reclerlicate(1 to St.
flichael anrl put to cther use. 'Ihe l,eper }fospital tratjition pr:obabll.
acccunts for tire stcne seat outsiCe the South \Vall of the Chancel
being callerl, qirite unjustiliabll-, " Tlie Leter Seat."

THE DISSCLIJTIO}I

in i536 occurred tu'o ciranges rrhich affected the Par:ish lxore tharl
thc 1ra::ishioners. B1' the Aci of Union certain \{arcirer Lortiships
\1'e,-e con.rbinetl to form the Couirtv of l\(oiin,outh. As the North
llastern coi'ner of the I,ordship of ]{onrnoutli, Di:rtor.r also beca:re the
Nor:th Eastern corner of tire Countr.. At the sanre time the \{onasteries
.r'ere rlissoh,erl ancl ltlonnroutlr Priorl passed to t1-re King to be sold
into la1' liands. Irr tlie Survev rr'hicir !ricetled tl-re t)isscluiion " Dl':itc.,t.r
in the X4arches of Wzrles" was valued at 18,9.4 of ruhicii i8l4 ivas pai<l
annualh, b1- the Vicar to the Prior as Rector. \r,/hen the Priory rl-as
abolisherl the 1B/1 'continuerl to be p,aiC, first to the King anrl then to
the la1.rnan to u.l.rom tl-re Priorr, \;as soid, the Lay' Rector as lle '\4,as

called. Ahnost at once trouble arose o\rer the tithes contributing t<r
the 1B/4, the first of a long series of disputes betrveer.r Vicar ar:cl Lay
Rector.which culminaterl before the Lord Chief Iustice in 1863.

THE CHURCH RECORDS

-Tarnes Clarke n.as appointed \r=icar in 1630, and u'itli liim tlie Churcl.r
rccor<1s begin. He u'as of a sunerstitious turn of n-rir.:d and lecorded
allrorig the names of lris Churcliu,ardens a iist of clates, " Erra Pater
r-irich I.{asters of Astr,onomy arrd Ph1'sicke agreeth anrl telleth the
perr-lorrs and clangerous clal,es in the j'."re; iri u'hich if an1. rran or
\1'onran be lett bloud of ruounrl or veine they shali dys 1,\,i1hin 21 dayes
ioilorving. Or uihosoe falleth into sickeness or1 thess dzyss they shail
not escape. Ancl rvhoe taketh a great journey he shalbe in danger to
d1'e ere he conre horne againe. And u,hosoe marrieth a rvife they shail
soone be departed, or else they shall lir,e togetl.rer rvith much sorro\i'e.
Which da1-s are these

-Tanuary 7,2, 1,5, 10, i.r, 77, 18, Febr. 8. 10, 17, tr4arch, 15, 16, 21 Apr., 15
21 \[ay 7, 1),20 -Tune 4, 7 _Tr:1r, 15,20 Augrrst 19,20 Sept 6, 7 Oct 6
Nor, 5, 19 Decemb 6,7,11 et all, rlicrrnt 15, 16. Arrd urhosoe r'r,ill iearne
the Canicular or dogge-da1.es u,l.rich are of evill anrl danger they beginn
the 19th <1a1'e of July and continue to 28th of August in rvhich it is
allsoe pErl,lous to take sickeness to take drinke or nredicines or to lett
bloucl r but if necessitie require it must be before noone."

Altliough dispossessecl by the Puritans on tl.re usual grour-rds of
rnalignancv an<1 drunkenness, the Vicar survivecl all tliese dangers
remarl<abl1' t'eli, and, at tfie Restoration returned to his Parish rE,ere
he rerrrained rrntil he dierl.
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The book w-hich he began u'as continued by his successors. In it
thel' 1s..rded their tithes and their e-xpenses, their troubles and their
fears. The tithe accounts reveal that in the middle of 'the 18th Century
a'heavy felling of u,ood in the Parisli meant that the Vicar's usual salary
of about 130 u,as doublecl. The importance of the tithe of u'ood u'as
in marked contrast rrith the 16th Centur)' rvhen in 1535, in an aunual
incorne ol {8.9.4 the tithe of hay an<1 grain accounted for 15.19.8., ar-rd

rvood only 3/4. The book contains lists of tire Brieis, an accourtt of a
midnight-funeral, and the horrsel.rold cletails of manv Vicars.

THE DIXTON BIBLE

One of the manl' sources of friction betu,een Vicar and La1' 11..,o.
in the 18th Century \4/as the lack of a parsonage. A great deal ra'as
spent on cor-rvertirrg the old Church at Wvesham into one but most
vicars refused to lirie in it an<l let it to their curates. The best knor,',n
and the most frequentll' absent 1Btli Centurl, Vicar n'as Tl.ionras Bankes
(17i0-1805) u-h,o enraged his Patron, I;ord Gage, by obtaining frorr tire
Bishop a Dispensation of Resiilence on 'the grounds that tiie clin.iate
of Dixton t'oul<l have injurecl his health. He compiled " The Clrristian's
Farnily Bible," often referred to as " The Dixton Bible." There are
tu'o copies in the Church, u'ell illustrated and annotatecl and fuil of
siatisticai inforrr-ration r,,'hich, if lre obtained it hirnself, explains n,hJ'he
had little time for Dixton. Statements such as, " There are 3,565,486
Ietters in the Bible" and "The 2ist verse of tl-re Tth Chaptei: of Ezra
contains all the letters of the alphabet" are tr,,'o out of lnani1.. His {ears
about the climate u'ere justified and lie died as the resrrlt of a chiil
caught on a fleeting visit to Dixtonto arrange an actior.r against his old
opp'onent Lord Gage, for arrears of tithe.

Winter
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THE POOR ACCOUNTS

His success,or \\,as even less at Dixtorr, anrl quarrellcrl rvith the
parishioners over the Poor Ilate ri'hich he refuseci to pa1' because, as
his agent \l'rote to the Church War<ler-rs, " He harl never been on the
living except whcrl he u-as inclucted." Pa5'ments to the poor in the
first half of the 19th Century \vere consicierable. Fronr 1817 urrtil 1833
a total of 14824.17.3 u'as collected bv rate orrt of u,liich f3.968.9.11 u,ent
in rlirect pa].mer.Its to the poor. In-1818 alone 1419.4.3 rn'as paicl'to the
poor in this parish of 6-i0 ir.rl.rabitants. Perhaps even nlor-e ren-rarkable
is the lact that for the purpose of collecting tltis srrm the parish was
assesse<l in fanrilies, and the 650 became 1-12 far:rilies, of u.honr only 38
ri'ei"e classified as "above tl.re ranl< of laboirrer." 'lhe remaining 104
fanrilies u'ere all labourers ar.rd in man\r case\ cirat'ing relief. Sonre of
this relief 1\'as expensir.e, as u,hen senriing -Tane Deanind her daughter
to Arrrerica cost f21 .2.10 Binding an orphall as an ai)p1'entice cost 11l,
ar-rd keeping a Iunatic in Gloucester Asylum for 11 r..-eeks 19.17.-i, but
trr:rtrraliv the paynrerlts \\,ere small and, for those u,ho refuse<1, tire olrl
parsonage at \Vyesharn had been converted into a Poor House. Srriall
fa.rnilies got shorr shrift and one \\rolran, u,hose hrrsbar.rd u'as iirjured
u'lrile u,orking for the Church \\/arden at 9/- a \\reeli, u'as refr:serl
relief becar,rse she hacl onl1, five chilclrer-r. The accounts $'ere carefu1l5,
kept anrl checked and prolicle an accurate picture of an unhappl, age
rl'hen the Social Services u'ere almost entirell' the respor-rsibilitl'of
the Parisli.

TFTE NINETEENTH.CENTURY R.ESTOR,A,TIONS

In 1820 tl-re Church seen']s,to lrave been largely -lacol;ean in its
furnishings and to have had a lou'er and narrou'er Clrancel Arch. Ovcr
it u,as the Rol'al Arms of Queen Anne, nolv on the North rvall of the
Nave. The double clecker pulpit had a large sounding box and the pet,s
u'ere of the box type. At the West end was a galierl, to hold 40 people
u'here ever),thing movable rvas stored in time of flood. There rl,as a
Hoh, Water Stoup in the South Porcl.r and tl.re old {ont r''-as ll'iirgoutside
in the churchyard. The East rvindow \vas smaller ar.rd had only one
light, u,l:ile the Laudian altar rails, "one ]*ard in height and so thick
u,ith pillars that rlogs may not get in", enclosed the Sanctuary on three
sides. The u'indorr-s on the North u,all of rthe Nave had t-ooclen frames.

Two vicars char-rgecl ali this. \{r. Davies (1822-33) rernovetl the
pews and pulpit, pianted the trees in the churchl'ard and built, largell'
at his own expense, Dixton Schoolroor.n and the present Vestrl-. This
\,restry stands on the site of u'hat r.,'as traclitionaily a Hermit's cell anr1,
in fact, an Indulgence \\ras granted in 1515 to those u'ho u-ould assist
Dar,id the Herrnit repair the Church.

\{r. Deighton (1833-71), not to be,outrlone bv his predecessor and
having more tirre to clo it, removed the stone floor, the galler1., tiie
t'ooclen frarred u,indou-s, the South Porch, the Char.rcel Arch, arrqi, f61
good:reasure, \{r. Davies'Pulpit and Peu,s;and built, also at his ou'n
erpense, the present \,'icarage arrd the I{-vmin Schoolroonr (nou, the
K1'nrin Cirapel). He lrad the ancient font cut dou,n to fit a r:eur
pedestal antl sold "a ve11, olrl Conrntunion Cup" to a \'fonrlorrtl-r jet'e]ler
{or 11.

Sorte, but b1, llo llleatlS all, of these char.rges \\'ere carrsetl l:y a
disastrous flood in 1852 u'hicl'r subsided onl). jrrst irr time for the Parish
Cierk to rvade out anrl earn 2/- "toliing the bell at tl're Drrke of
\\/'eliington's funeral."

81'1860 the Church u,as much as it is tocla1,, ancl u.ithin t$:o ]'ears
\\:as the scene of a dispute betrveen the Vicar, \,[r. Deighton,, anrl t]re
La1' ltector, \4iss Griffin, u.hich lrad to lte settle<l rrltintatel]' bv the
I-ord Cliief -Tustice. The Lay Rector, having rights in the Chancel,
asserted thenr bv enterirrg the Churcli tl.rrougle the small Chancel cloor.
She kept the ke1, lrerself artd t[e door u'as totrll' used u'lien she came
to Church and ur.rlockerl it. This, thorrgh inconvenierrt, did not u-orry



the Vicar until she developerl a liking for fresh air, anrl ou entering the
Church for Matins, left the door u.'ic1e open and the Vicar rvith his
back to a strong through draught. On a particularly cold Sunday he
got up and shut the door, whereupon \{iss Griffin rose, opened it, and
slt dou,n beside it on guard. The same thing happened on the follorving
Sunday except that the d<lor u,as shut b1, the Church \Varrler.r, an<l \{isi
Griffin tvhen she u'ent to reopen it, tool< n'ith her a hass,ock on whiclr
she sat in tlie doonvay for the rest of the Service. The \Iicar then had
I4iss Griffin's lock on the Chancel door removed, and replaced it r-,'ith
one of his ou'n, offering her a duplicate ke1,. This she re{rrsed and
sued him, u,'ith iris Church Warden, for trespass, "Itl that the1, broke
and entered a certain cl,ose of the Plaintiff, ihat is the Chancei of the

Parish of Dixton, ar.rC damagerl and broke the rloor." A{ter nearll'
trnro years litigation jurlgement u'as given for the Vicar, by Lord Chief
-Tustice Cockburn. Vicar and La1, Rector continued to serve the Cirurch
for many vears, an(1 nou' lie burie<1 in its sharlorv, tr4iss Grifiin a gcod
deal nearer to her Chancel than the \'icar.

The case arouserl great interest at the tinre, as the Lay Itector's
rights in the Chancel r,,'ent lrack to tl.re da1's rti'ren St. I{ary's Chulch in
X4onmouth in,as dit,ided at the Chancei Arch by a stone screerl separating
the Chancel of the monks frorl thc Nrve of tlre Parisliioners, \,fiss
Griffin vr-as simply asserting the right of her monastic predecessors, as
Rectors, to control of the Chancel, while their Vicarirrs or deputl,
attenderl to the Parishioners in the ilave.
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Tha Church on an Old Fire Screen.
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THE INTERIOR
In 1876 a ne\v bell u-as gir,en to the Church in rnetnorl, of l{iss

Griffin. Of the other three liells, tu'o are 17tb. Century ancl the tliirti
bears the heail of Erlu'ar<l IIi and liis Qr:een Phillipa stamped as stops
iir the inscription, " Sancta \{argarita Ora I'ro Nobis". According to
1(r. Arthur Wright in "T'he Church Bells of \4onrnouthshire", tiris is
the onl1, Ro1'al Hea<l Bell in the Countv anti rras alnrost certainly cast
at Wor:cestei about 1420.

Otlier features insirle tlre Church are the 18th Centur-y tombs of the(ir-iffitt and Rellamr, {:urrilies in the Sanctuarl' ai.rd the tablet to
-,\<lrliral Grifrin in tlre Cliancel. The oper.ring o\:er the Chancel Arch
\\,as c11t bJ, a forrner \iicar looking for traces of a R,ood Screen. He
also uncovered tlre llerling l)one nrasonrr: on the \rorth sicle of the
\ar-e. The rererlos shou-s St. Peter an<l St. -Iames, the Patron of the
sister Chrrrch at W)'eshanr t,hich was l:uilt in 1875. Like rnost other
ioc:rl Churclics tl:e rrligi.rnrent o{ Nave;rnd Chancel is r.rot true.

THE FLOODS

At thc side of the Chancel Arch are tablets nrarkir.rg the lieight of
the last trvo rleep floorls in the Church : that for 1929 shou,ing a depth
c.f 5ft.2iins. anrl that for 1947 shou,ing 5ft. 111ins. Floods are nlen-
tior.reci throughor.rt the 18th an<1 19th Centuries arrrl on one occasion in
the 14tlr. The greatest single cause of these floocls is probably the
u'irolesale felling of the Hereforrlshire forests u'hich must once, 'when
thev cor,ererl the Countl', lrave acte(l as a sponge absorbing the rainfall.
'lhe marks on the Cirancel -{rch ur.rrleriine the antiquitl, of a site rvhich
\\'as once a clearing in a iorest u'hich l<ept the rir,er safely in its banl<s.

B-r, thc \;\/eish Clr:;-ch Act (1914) ltorde'r parishes \\,ere alloNed to
vote on whether thev sl.roulrl be include<l in the Church of Wales or not.
L-r Di-.;toir, s,hich then ha,i a rletachetl lrortior.r of the parish in Hereford-
shire, it \\ras a lote for the l)iocese of Herefor<l or the Diocese of
I,landaft to 'n,l.rich the Parish had returnecl in 1844. 209 parishioners
votecl {or England and onll' 29 ior \&-ales. So the terrr-rinal invocatioir
of the original Charter, " \\ihoever s'ill separate it fronr the Church of
LlarrtJaff :ra1. he be accurserl," lay sqrrarell, on the lieads of the 209 who
r,oted for Englaurl. And Dixton, ir-r tlre County of \4onmouthshire,
returnecl to the l)eanery of Archerrfiel<l in the Diocese of Hereford, a
-stl'ar.lge adrrinistratile niirture, lrrrt an accurate re{lection of its history.
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